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TERMI OF' SIlBtnCIIPTION.

THREE lDOl.l.ARS AND FIFTY ('l:' rs il rt r
one year, na advance. FIB L iLL.AtLS (:m. Uij if
ant paid in advance.

uIRN(GLE CF•l•E-Teun Cent-.
Nosu•sheriptaona wll he l,-cnrnu ,nrl I..ab- writtn n,. i

ticeto lthatrllet.t i. recet,.'. Ila,ii the ..ubrrtih,.r hliat-saelf, andl all arrearg.- '..d.

.--- , I. - --

TERIe OF ADIEi:TIRING.

ONE DOLL.AR (l (al) pi.r square of ten lines., r i.--. t,'
thls sC. --- l, -- -----.. , flr r'" t -I -
Iert..lll tld FiftI y t'l,- , O.r .-.,eh -u1It. 1.. rel l....".
I,* u. tlhbersl ds/ ou,1 outl h1'tl e t "r. ,u thn' ,1 . tl wI [,lil'

ellli m ai d ll.l'. 4ll. rl. I tol. i n r ta

arlnlllht . isn t.1 1 , •4 t

I square $ 5 1fl $ - $ lt ti
Ssnauaria .+ vI ' 'I t ti iNi
.3 sllilarre t, l l 41 Ial
4 5 .l.ei r, • It ii ii t, l- 1
5* anil.ra 1i- ti ill I i 3; 1,,
G squalrs 1'. 1 31 :*i rs 4. t

For l'r,fessounal or Ituslll.ei Clrtl, not exreeillnl ni :
square. aith paper. one tar. t$1.

Annmlne(emrel•n of (landlllltl:l fnr tlloer. $•n• (eil i i
all in-ui nut 'ai n ,ll y I.iy ll.l nunl lll.l.elltill.lt, wil-l-i.r
it ile ulded ) b' :t Ili o l or rlrse p- rson a: nw Inou", r

The prn tlge,ie yearly a rvi , ' ni r -. t lu i it) t•t iie,! .,
t 'lir l i lllets Im iatlli alli ralitl I ,,in.lr,,'l

('onlraumntr lions laltVilh d to prlmtll0 th ' private rn. l

.r int ier alsl ii' lllutin di a lt. ( i ii' ratl.i I •:t. l . -. 1i ':1
be charKgd as adv irtiwtmi.it..

All persons ord.riie Job l , or h:,: i ni a I in ivy Ftch. , r
on account ,.f a1u, I' .I -.r j',,.u ,tl ,&r_.tnru,<' : 1., waln Ie

held resplonsnld.l fr thi pa)nli.alt ,f he Imt
Nalarras ant Deaths puaIl.,.hid ithlinut lchare. Obit-
larne anserted as other l, Itlt-. II a:..

Adve.rtiemment not marked ;h I I golh if ti tia I 'e t-'.
ton in. iartoed. will be krept iL l allit l 'i.r till forbid. and
charged accordangly.

All advertisemnut by strnllfCrl or tranlient peri,,-
aumt he paid in ad•l luc:.

Perroeal Cards. if anaerted at all, wall be rhabrr d two
dollars per square.

'JJhb Wlork alwnas caah, ald adaertu'mentr are due
when first anterted.

W. .I 1AM 'I t 1'ON,
ATTORIEY AT LAW,

H AVING located at Plaquetrine, will devote
his entire attention to the practice of his

Profession In the Parishes Lof

Iberville1 East and WeNt Baton Rouge,
He respceatllly solicits the patronage of his old
friends and the publie generallv. who c"n al-
ways fiad him at h•a Office oi Main Street
near the Court ouseu. between the hutsie of 9
A. M. al 5 P. M., unless otherwise protession-
ally engaged.

Plaquemine, La. ocl6-lnhR .

CE ! ZICE !
T[E are happy to inform our frienids and pa.
V trons and the public gnerally that the

schooner "Argus Eye." containing our cargo of
lee has arrived, and our

ICE IMTABLISHMIIENT
iasow ready to meet orders. The article is of
the paoest and beat description, and will be oldl
and delivered to our customers as usual. Our
Ice Depot is now fitted up in a style second to
no similar establishment in t he State. feb23

W "PELLICAN".,
HOUSE.

THE undersigned informs his friends and the
public, that he has removed from his old

stand on the corner of Maim and Semlnarv st*..
to the corner opposite, in the new Brick Holuse
bulik by Mr. Avet, where he will always have

Good Liquere
sad lBte Lagers

Thankful for past patronage, he trenIs to re-
eeive a eeetinuance of the same fiom his old
friends and the public in general. jy21-m23.

Scrcesieors s&le.
State of Louisiana, Parish of lberrille--

Sith I)istrict Court.

Succession of SIMI',ON WVIIALY, SR.,
Deceased.

B Y virtue of an order or decree to me di.
rected from the lion. the Sixth Judicial

District Court, of the State of Louisiana, in
and for Parish of Iberville, bearing date the

th of February, 1801, ordering and decree-
ing the sale of property belonging to the suc-
cetion of

SIMIPSON WHALY, Srr,
I will offer at Putblie Sale to the hitLhest and
lat bidder, for whatever the said property
will bring, and on a credit of

Ttwele bWee s,
W'ith bond and security, edn sold, to the
at•lction of THOMAS WHALY, adminis-

trator of said succession, with special mort-
gage n the immorveable property.

On Mseday, tle Shb day of April,
1SU1, at 11 O'clock, a. ms.,

At the veaidese of mid Thae. Whaly, in the
Pariah of lberville. The following described
property, to wit:
HAK.YA, a Negro Woman aged 45 yeara;

OUHORS; OneDESK; One TAILE;
One CLOCK; One LOOKINU. GLASS
Te BADDLES; OnM COT, and On
HAMMOCK.

Iberivlp, Msrb 16th, 1861.
G. S. ROULSSEAU,

nth Aactioaerr.

Firt7e ae Sascesufui.

En* Je la Lminiu e, PaeY sse d'lberriltle--
Coar du 6ra. lDistridct Judicisaire.

Succeaaion de 8txPsnx Wsarv, Rinf(,

]E verta d'un ordre ou decret a moi adresad
per 'Hoo'ble. Coor do lmne. Ditrict Judiciaire
de ,laAaiiaa, e t pour ia paroiuee d'lberville,
o ide dei 6 Perrir 1861, rdeeneat et dder-
eat Ia vete dee propridtda appartenant & i weu-

mion de .e Simpao Whaty, a•id-
Pexpaeriae ea ste publque a pius m an

et dawmier seberimer, i aimpertd ql prix et
& mn credit de doae Ilie, avee etbigali ecrite
et canties solidaise i La aialfaction de I'Alii-
etralnr, Themn Whaly, et bypethe~q peci-

ale sur lek imm bl :

SUiNDI le 5 AVRIL, 1561,
S11 beore A. M, a i rnidance do dit Tho-
-e WheTy, Adlnistrvatu, on is pareie
d'lberville, ls pepridde ci-epres decrnte, s.
vew:

KANNAH, negresse, agde de 45 ans;
,X NOBEIVAL, UN BUREAU, UNE

43NPlULE,9 UNE MIROIR, DEUX
~B5LLUS UN PIAUT IT UN
-*4AMAO.

.8. ROUESBAU,

armr )ticulrulie

PIlESE iV 1YURill TEETIIH.
J. A. C•AADAVANT.

Sargeone Dentisat,
107 Royl .Stret,.r N.e Orleana.

Oppositc St. Louis Hlotel.

COi()'I l . E to call the altr•tiort of thu•u
- who Ireed the s.rvlres ol a co tnl.tr' lit Ilea-

list. anld thoue persuos whoe ''eelht have be..n
injured by i:s!kI:ila lel! .1-t-. whose "ltl dtrtps

out a Licht 101St- i , ". tleI ( -wl h ate --..ht l \t Ilia . tn-

flat ihiiun .ThI . to . A. t .ctsi U T.'i% a.:I

writh a * r * :c:I ilt- para tli: 
i i

te, 't. d } i i" t -

v\i:i'h I,- ,,: ti pal . ('tnt.it tiuleu • itI

F. tch lt S mb i tol:l I dllIn it-.t de ".l

- T. lHilTl- -. \1J) RL(•y lG4:.-

1 AI)M. Al_ t OPIHF I OR'l'It1 inio mi the.

pubiic liitit Iiiw tall uI ilelidke all lWash-
ii-, antid hloIg .if li:e arltrltc , -. h asi I acr..

I at"ies (iulals. .;, eier. &c.. and hIos the pai-
rcla e • t t i, b illtc. I er htou>e on thi west

corniir i Gr,,aind azid I~ur site-cl-s, ojlapuite the.

Coffee Ilo-j,. m1,^"

mate are so.urces rf I'f io-,sa iv ironch.il, flul

Asithnlia le A Tettll.'n. rIi
p

ne ic- hbar i provedel

tIeiiert erid stngels wll Ind them -ltrtu.tl
a t <.,:I ,, TP m , , i, - t i e ts : i -i . . . t. , h l y .. i -l c e r -

,e.r rceurilu, shli at relinre le lhe I to e•uw

la.oentl mat. Tit: i--. or Lirient,. let tie Cold,

sadtI . as byw thuht wrecautiont a an e .rilm -il la t

tack ftisa be etlltfllrf.UiI' wat. ed oul I obhle

if ake are and of or rndii ss wil hd theml el tu, sI
tnr clen riil- and lttr anig h eioLIti the unite. bee

ad r . t , m i t.

laturday., March 13, 1861.

th
e 

'tM Otnwing to the presuot e ojiron our 'ol n
u,.l by tre larte nulml•er of ad,,rti.em ients dranl'n-

admtase o, we thought we oulth as an e iu .inei and ai-
ne of thins rnl type for in r rpl.cal. . d wui hwucher

we there are main of our readers wen w :l thihk ur.

ork W, tender our warmest tlar ing to Rome

unkuown Irini--t-or the frank hoi.id as mnolr like

wIirrieon or larri-on as it did like TIhoipssn or

ies-emiden-tur Veil. XII, Purt I, tSenate coupy. toe

Surs.ce utnld Eaploratiins u I a ltiilromd Route from

the .•i- ,,--ppi to fue PIuiile-- wnf iopoii,!y in-

eriip inr-ue a l rolred qutarto ate t n the hheht
libert ar, to f ll des rurip c olun of m i!h ot a rtnr fro

it" fleniery betlweel the pInints onlutioned, ouend vi-
lsrd ing bate intraor tinsry epleuhl.r in which such

w-orik wert it ui iithy auth.. uty uf (Cougreae. Again

.wfene thank the kind fuid ou eit u the inlltutlll of the Cnen

work, dutiil- r di ti grice the n b Reading that

we tnow lhai in r aro of e ( itgre i nl-
hy Dwring ma othert lwo, we hlive taken the

liberty ti tir
e
avaf rCu-' our tolutia- io muth *if a lettur from

a frieao .mItr-att t-, the jironedn•gair f trie onuventuna.

etluir the pue i tf a treir, h.alt b atdy hal ecn minly,

e•ngh ed ian Ilcbe poI tihe litrkig IO frioncll e Law l rl the i
refereuce to the adoption if th. s i:utoitioii of the Con-

federmt,. state,.

I L will be eIen by advertisement that
Ve-irar & Ilctti tr's cargo of Ice (nnd it is ra al-

ly of a vary enlerior quality) ham mrrivud.anml that

they wilt ct-Il it ti their tuwn and deliver it to their

eountry purina at utiheir on,,al rauet--thtat ii, ma
rhiep an Ice cami to. dlivered a re fruili New Orleane.

g* The Ladies wall please take notice of

thie card of Mad'm. LO RTlO, under lle hoe.d oif New

Advertul w•ent•. Her nervicer will Ijdoubtll s aeelt

with ianollldiate reIqulisuilin.

[ We present our thanks to Mr. Josa&u
fRtiotnt 'lr a cpy of the Report of the Judiciary

Conumilitee of the S.inate.

[.The Ohio and Miisi.•sippi above are
fatlna. Old cittlzea think therm will b no high water in

Lower Loaumiam this seasan.

The J. A. Cwtttl.

This, said to be magaikeeat, low presnre Mail and Par-

reuer Steamer. intended to ran between New Orlsea
sald BIyMou are, by day, we believe, is reported to have
leftn Iuisrille for her uativeslemeat in the lower Milsses

sippi, and ae may, therefore, see her at our wharf at I

any hour; if ihe does not in fact pars hefore the diatrabe-

tio:: of our paper. Capt. BArasco, we understanM, is to

command her, while Mr. Mwrtau, his precuet able sad
courteou clerk, wilt take he place at her deJs. Two

m•re popular and appropriau enracer to introduce the

•Cutima" to the puhrac, could not have lnes selected.

Capt. Hoojlr briags her down. The eitinare of Louia-

villa have premated the boat with a SLe portrait lof thl

od tsteamhomlmte. hay the ~Cottei" meer "colaSu"
o uaythiag that cerryl wheels.

The Legailature.

The contitutmiountl limiitatioa of the ansion of thel

lgilnlature haiiog eapirrd lent Thuredmy, ll (i,,.

vernor, we unoderrland, has porogned it for Itwo weeks

longer. that it may get through with libe untiniahed

puiblie hunine•m beforu it. The bill giving dte Police

Jury of this pamriah the right to drive piles acrom or

near the mouth of BJyou Plaquemine, to prevent

the drif• from neering it, we delema d by the emting

.Uote ef the Speaker.
limes the above walit type w pe.eve amewetiom of

tbeLtgilatare beinag prelteged, md emld tLhat the

inhee imlamatiem was oereees. We ae methiag of

peciial i reet ia itiseeala ilsar. We will me.
gave a hat of its aets.

W. I. lltaeiano, Elq.
Aftw Iamey years of abeaee and abhr il a diett pmo

o oaf the State-where he repremlted hi parish is the

legielatorwith pecMiar credit mmd diatimetiom and weo

arwarlde Lonored by hi ekecie to the mceef fuper*

aIlsademt Pu blic Edacatie-th above getemat km

retermed to his "tive borne, and bs settled h•mself de

atiely aminn his aid friseds of tharville, he parpeme
of prmey dilageatly the d!ie ef his prelbea. See

ha card is meiLher colum.

A NItul Culsirty.
We wye plietly ehw eelrday, bly Mr. T. Imlldph

Verka a iahb which had to he billed dalirer it er

t-adam. tllwasef iitebMilLtahith. I had tweaeda

j.med ersera er eji a the maImel uis. (the

hi _yst• e f hea d beie roeei lha er the rLeght eye

Iof the ether) is llegs of the m nie ied it et

mu•emarbe hilad o idlhein ier, b ta. seemed

mehiug to powelt l Haig md gvewIfg.

If aes " o ar frieteda have Ild pl•ere of them-

leve or family they deie to lget reewed, madl mi-

aemaree amd ade porraice they weaM like to have
treaetormeeadlate lr me mribieg libemee, they

hamv bet to mmep up iato Belley's Dugmuewem and
Animlie Sale , d they have hir wisee sone
grdtild. We mw melatem the olther dey t which

tLe lnmet d the "ee di~im w- emasndy
peveeopihl, eo muee k i ieded,be• i a wme-

meet Mr. BSiley dlrew Ia ki a larg, eleer md el-

sect repsettaaio , whichl w trigiailU the poeim u

f ea*ill kee*• @lam. d our Iowa, mew Ia

•ittle Too Much of a Good Thing.

For some time pa-t-even b'fore the !ist

a journment of th• ('onvention of this State,
now in sessioin in New trleans-impressions

crept into our nile,! frrn day to day as we

!sanced ovlr its ro cee :in.s, that this politi-

cal bily was • -tlowrin its attention upon

mattces of lIgi lattil, not within its jurisdlic

tion, or with:n the sphere of those duties for

Whici it was specially convened by the voice

of the people. Those impress ons became

mre lixed perhaps, from the fact that the

State lcg 1•tlure wa, in s•csior. at the samin

tine, and lhea const;tutional cognizance of

niciih pull,::c h':inis which the Coinventiiu

hai;las-ulli.d ti take cl arge of or to ipplrolpri.

ate tt,t i If. W\hen, therefore, a memnibtr of

tI t. tio'ollovtlt. lu offered s.rcatically a reco'u-

tion to abohh lil tire legislature, we thlOlliht it

liot a hid id•l, inles. the Convention prefer.

rel to a,•slh Itelf by adjourning sil.e die.-

The people were, it appeared, paying two ho-

dies fir the pIriirl'n',e of duties lhachN one

could have accompll:.shed, if they did not in
tiiet l.g itinately belong to thie I.cg;slatulre;

artl ,cih a 'tate of tlirngs dos not exactly

t:,llv v th the economical ideas of a Ienmo-

eI ntc people. It wa• certainly extravagant

fir two political bdiles, having similar fune-

I tiions, to lie ins o;enrat on at the same triie.

Pilt up to t!his t:nii, :rs~lf i wea as ny

of our cot niorlll trries, we alre convincecd, who

were warm advocate ,•r the t'onvention, felt

a dlitacy in being the first to censlure a body

ahl•se convoc:lt.onl thty hid Ibeen instrumnen-

tal in hringng sabout, (at least suet, were our

fe.ling%,) trusting frotm day to day that the

Co'nvention would see the propriety of bring-

in, its session to a close, t II at length to be

longcr silent would be crimiinal, if the presi
assumes to itself the guardianship of the ho-

nor, rights anld interests of the pe' pie.

We innocently supposed it to be the duty

of the Convention to adjourn immediately af.

ter it had got through with the main and in-

cidental duties for which it was convoked-
to be called together again in any emergency

which the Governor thought justified it. and
which our Legislative body conld not legally

take cognizarce of. Bit we were disappoint-

ed. The Convention still pursued its course

legislating upon niatters which either properly

be longed to the Legis!atnre or to a convention
called to reuise the present rgyanie law of the

State. At length there are murmurs arising

front a Power befIre which all others in this

Democratic land uio.t bow. As the spokes

man of that Power, or an Integral of it, we
assume the responsib:lity of raising our voice

in opposition to the course wdiich the Conven

tion is pursuing, but w;th a full knowledge o
the humble and unpretending source from

which such remonstrance sprigs.
The Convention was called together for a

special and pressing necessity. It soon, no
bly and patriotically, etl'ectedt,he purposes for

which it was convoked. Freeing Louisiana

from the hateful tyranny of B'a.k Republican
rule and persecution, providing for all poe

sible contingencies that could grow out o
such an act-'aking possession of federal pro
perty, authorizing an inventory to be had, or
ganizing an army, &dc., for protection-were
about all the services required of the Conven
tion. Had it adjourned after effecting these
des:lieratums, it would have saved to the
State at least $20,000 per week, and have Ine
rited the lasting gratitude of the State. It is
to be lamented that it took a contrary course

The Baton Rouge Adrocate, in an article
upon this subject, -ays:

Experimenting with our bantking in
sI ituitiotis, otur railroads and the corpo
rate institutioins of individuals by a

body elected to consider Federal rela-

tions ablne, should and must be discont
tinued, or those engaged in it will mcct
a fearful condemntation when they lay
aside the robes of power and return
tto their homes. The Gcneral Assembl
is the tribunal to which the people look
for legislation on matters of a strictly
local character. That body is electee
for this purpose-the present State
Conventio•n was not.

So say we-and we have but little doub

that our delegates from tbi phrisah are of th
iame opinion.

In his remarks upon the Banking Ordi
I nance, on Wednesday, Judge WALu, a de
I legate from New Orleans, takes oeseaaioa t

SHe had never expressed, either b:
c words or by act, that the Conventiot
Spossessed powers beyond thnse fo

which it was constituted. The Conven
tion was called into existence excln
aively for political purposes, arisinl
Sfrom the triumphs of a policy fatal ti
Sour political existence, astd the Conven

tion was framed to meet this emergency

This is unquestionably the correct under
Sstanding of the purposes for which the Con

vention was called into existence at the coam

maad ol the maes. Let it do what it we

called to do, sad leave the rest to God ra
the People.

This eoepeay e veleateur saldierk had a tors
a out sad parade i full aifor for the Brt time, o

SMedey ltst, il the viaiiry e( It. Gabriel Pert-o

ce, sad, j andieg frau the eemer d its rak -
Si, it was saqaehiesably a secemaale begllasig
We regetI that sirmeasses preveed as toem gre
.iyiag oe eer Wei o be presa•. The uiaiirm of

acompeap l Isy, jehete sad aemer., wha aad a crd er ne dow e tiheeti eusi.d z

There are nw feaer volauaedhy "mpeai
a Is this parish-thim G r ei gee, a eavalr
eampesy, CCpt. C. W. ai s eme . a'dsi--

if Fleqmse, P •s#IIa s ea.Avaa; -"
.Home Guards, efd t eaId, Cpt. Cuatus _

Bau.la; and hrhawaay at 3ayea GeOm, Cup
Ga G vsoa L LaLp h se ia l whic we re aet a

quaeidu•d W e oeLeiUe pleased s he liaero
a!d df tsh t1a ds ef these empasiee elt d is_

solderv, tlhat we irny tfrom personal ,orlrrvation,

speak of then orcre and apin:ararce of I+,errll,'s vol-

uarrlr military aim- tlwin, alrrird, or..•u . !. d, L.w.

ever, that it will comp.nre favorri-,; withi nt lir unit-

ittary organizations in thie State. We wouldl also e
pleased to be inftrired of tihe namestt of the oflicers

in full of each rco.nlnv, if the sergeants or secreta- 1

rih will Ibe kind enough to furnish us n ib thirem.-

Thr above compani.ns were orr•aimlzed severa:Illy as

they are mentirned.

We would respectfully sircrest some appropriate

day soon for a general para!de and all at uome cen-

mral point. San Plaquernmine, by thpe combined cornm-

par ies of lle"ville's g.llant det, .t.rsI . It would

be a reunion of congenial spirits, wiih Ian admixture

present ol appreciative f1riends and fair admlirer•.

and wouhl undoubltedll? Ihe : ucc'•iou as pleasrnnt ias

it would Ire appruplriate.

If the precircts ul" the riranid, at:d Grand Rier 1
contnected with Indiian V'aillger, wet to act lA gallant (

ard patriotlw (andrl e kuow thIes pr( iticts have

1plenty of the right lllnleriial it hollol) as GroisC TI.te.

P'lrqlenlinr e, the ()akr and nvyou Go;da pr cineta

lr.e donie, suoch toree c.ul id lndrlltedly r-aetm to

that of a battalion, and would he eultitl'd to the offi-

cerr and peculiar privileges pertaining to such mil-

t Sr y orgaaizntirm. We hL. auld be much pienred to

see tie accomplishment or such a design. It wouuId

highly redound to the reputation of our parish, and

If the rioar of bustte should cs.:utually reach the bur-

dierr of ofur air Silate, tlie tlrl tlu.rt we hald a batta-

Ihon of orgrnizd soldie-rs in Ibr iille w hich could be

Inoitlrtred tr.,:iher at a given point at a law hours'

n tIe, would libring a trehug oif security andi quiet

rl.nrmtres to tIlier uir but weak on. a hulls it is evr

rman' pro au and leocred dly to isih Ir trou the heor.

I roris :nd srrt .rintr. of wi r, a: .on. th.rigirs of want

and the t It elti. n- ,d r pprer.i,.mr .f thei world.

The Cosasitutlen.
.A1 . C• intrllrtltirn of the rtulieih1 Cotnfrderayv

is is erly the srrre as that of the iUnited tates, we

thought it would be more to time aste and interest of

our rerirlers, in thre ,rrent crowded state of our cul.

irmns with adrsertislenemts, by lshowing them where

or in whot particulars the furnier didiTmi fromu tme Ia;-

ter, which hna ten readl time and again by all who,

hitherto, tok an ,inerrest iii the aitrirs of time old go-
vernment. We Ilae therefore given, in another co-

lumrn, the Cresedut's review of the "permaseat oe.-

etliutton of thne ]pruoisional governnteit," showiug

where it !tifhrn trommi the United States conrtitution

ami the advanntage• it posI SIseCs i)er the latter. Not-

wI latandin, the rsomewhat inIormal manner of its

rrealton, this constitution of our Coiferderacy can.

not fail to meet the approbation of every true State

(ights Detuocrat within its borders.

Casadavamt, the Dentiset.
This gentleman, of whom report speaks in nech

fablulous ot} It of his extrcor.linarv success in New

Orleans, has removed to the commodious rooms, 107

Royal street, opposite the St. Louis Hotal, which

are liitrd up in a style to challenre the admiration of
a prirce, in which to receive his French, English and

Spanish patrons. Certainly if one-half is true that
is repIrted of this gifird and enterprising Dentist,

h;i *uert 'as in New Osleans has been uperalleled-

arid never have we heardi a whisper derogatleory to his

private characteror prufessional skill. A signilcant
item is the fact (remember it) that he pays more a-.

r nally for advertising, we know, than maay a news-

iaper in this State realizes.

Chas. Byrne, 46 Tcheaupiteotne t.
The Stive, lin, Tin, pper sanid nshet-iron Manufae-

tory of thei centleuman, of the above numher sad

street, New O()rlean*•-th-e ad+dcrtieruentof which has

been seen in our pnler frw nearly a year past-is the

fa•oritnemrtanblihlrent of all planters basing htsiness
in that line, and who, know the adantage of dealing

with a man of integrity aud punctuality, whose word

with regard to his work and hip wares can be impli-

citly relied upon. Such is Mr. C('as. ByIsa, as all

new cumtor era will find. It is here where the rele-

lrated " tarn, toeue" is to be found, wh:th is so

smuch prized by planters and steaonlat men.

% We Deem It Proper

As well as prudent, to say that we lirelaim any
local application by inserting the poetic liines o our
fourthl page. We would dislike to believe that Ple-

quemine was in the category of villages to which the

plain-spoken and truthful poet alludes. A village
elempl from such a trait stead be a paradise and a

house of love, indeed! Would'st town lot be high

in such a place, if the anctinreer could truly my:-

S"In quartnes with all around,

Hera fieadship, joy and peace abon•d.

And angry fehlags perish?"
Would'nt they, now I

Oorrespondence of the Gasette & eantUnl.

New OnLtLas, March 16th, 1861.
Dear Sil--By referring to the proceedings

of the Convention, you will perceive that it

has, this day, decided by a vote of 75 to 35,
not to submit the Constitution of our Sooth-.
ern Confederaey for rati8cation by the peo-
ple-deeming tteelif the impersonation of the

people, and depoted by them not only to take
the State out of the Union, but to provide for

its welfare snd governmeot, in commoa with

its confederate sister States.

The 2nd Section of the ordinsane of the
SSth of January, 1861, after direnting the ap*
pointment of Delegates to the Montgomery
Convention, ordains as follorws-"That said
delegates be instructed to asd in formingl

Provisional Government, on the basis ol the
Constitotion of the United States, for such
States as have seceded, or may seoede; to be

establishbed and put in olperation before the

4th dey of Marcb, 1861; end the maid Con-
vention of seceding State shall proceed, forth.
with, to consider and prope a Consmtitntion

and plan for a permanent Government for
I such States; which proposed plan shall be
referred bhack to the several 8tate Conv1etionso

I for their adoption or sreoctin."

Prs•ant to the reqeiremeats of the fone

going section, the Congms of the Conkder-
nate States hes considered and proposed a plan
for n permaent Governmet for seek States;
the list meection f teth article of the Co
tittion of which delares-"That the ratil.

jcatioa of the Conventia nof vs Statesn

The Coestitution wil omeup far adaptio,
day afer tomerrow, and I am gratied in the
Sconviction that it will be adopted by out

g , the sNme vote as that oupen the qutien of

"reference.
We will, probeably, loe er labors daring

net week, and I hope on to me ear admia .
able Confederate Government in ful ad ue-
eaful operatio.

The Latest .1Xews.

The telegraphic despatches of the
wiek relating to the all-absorbing sub-
ject of the Southllrn Confederacy rs
the United States Government, arc such
a mass, tf jumble and contradictito, that
it is wholly unnecccasary t, give any-
or a synopsis of any-except the very
latest. We procced their to give the i

substance of those depatches received
by thie morning and evening 1)e/lt, by
the mail of yesterday.

The latest date from Washington, is
the 20th, Montgomery the '10th, a.lI

Charleston the 21st.
The Southern Commissioners, it ap-

pears, expected Io cornnnmication with
Iiuc',ln or Seward forei~ht or ten days ;

on the evening of the 20th, they weie
anxiously awaiting news from Charles-
ton, to see if ITincoln was acting in

good faith, in saying that Major \ndler-
son's commaUnd had been withdrawn

from Sumter.
Mr. Bayard had introduced a resolu-

tion into the Senate to recognize the

,iadcljetdttce of the Confe'derated
States. lie said that the Adlministra-

titan amust either make war on the Sou;h I
or recognize its independence. It was
probable that an extra Session of C ,,-

-gress would be called. In Washington
150 volunteers had offered their services
to the Confederate States.

A despatch says that Major And,:r.
son's command was to leave Sumter in
the Steamer Columbia to-day.

It is reported that Mr. Crittenden will
certainly be tendered the vacant seat on
the Supreme Be&nch.

Despatches from New York, however,
of the 21st, say that no order has been
sent for the evacuation of Fort Sumter !
Despatches from Anderson say that he
has erected formidable sand batteries
in the rear and weakest point of Sum-
ter. This looks like evacuation !

The Secession ordinance in Arkansas
has been voted down, amidst great ex-
citement; the people were to vote on

tL first Monday in August for dele-
gates to a Border State Convention.

The whole Democratic ticket had been
elected in New Jersey I

Lord Lyons, Minister from England,
expresses himself favorable to the South-
ern Confederacy. He has sent a Mes-
senger home, detailing all our difficul-
ties.

News from Mobile, say that a vessel
from that city carrying provisions to
the vessels off Pensacola harbor, had
been seized.

The latest despatch from Washington
says that it is supposed the Govertnent
will hold all the Southern forts at pires-
cut occupied by Federal tr, ops, except
Fort Sumter. This despatch might be
read two ways.

Very Important from emtstomery.
In the meantime, while the above

news was flashing through the wires,
there come a warlike despatch from I
Montgomery. Troops, so it reads, have
been ordered immediately to Pensacola.
This was on the 20th. This movement
is supposed to be caused by news from
Washington that Fort Pickens was to
be reinforced at once.

The President of the Alabama Con-
vention has requested the members to
return immediately and prepare for
war.

tante bum 1amm.
OGALvrroS, March 19th.--Gen. Hous-

ton and the Secretary of State refused
to appear on the 16th, before the Con-
vention when summoned, after one no-e
tice, to take the oath of allegiance.
The other State oficers have taken the
oath.

Lieut Oov. Clark was to assume the
Governor's powers on theim 16th. It was
not known what coyrse Oen. Rouston
would pursue.

The Convention is rapidly matering
a defense for the frontier. The Indians
in large numbers are committinglepre-
dations on tht Western frontier.

CoL Ford is organizing a military
force to protect the Rio Grande.

The Convention has passed an ordi-
namnce continuing the State Government
I oficers who take the oath.

Tia Jusesml.-We are informed that
Sthe Hon. W. I. Hamilton, declines as a

. for Judge in the new Jadicial
adnany warm friends and

1 aof hisv gr t ha

_ _r A German, at Frankfort-cm-theSRhine, some weeks sinace, ate twenty
t mine bologna sages on a wager, and
I strage to say, lived three hours after.

Bws Ema 1 Gasa Msm.-The CourtI Jouralsays that all the American Pree

ideants, except Gen. Harrison, had blue
-eyes. So had Shakespeare, Locke, B-

coe, Milton, Goethe, Franklin, Napoleon
and Humboldt.

'Nbe lew @estitatiet.
From the Crewot.

We do not see what reasonable ob.
ijection can le made to the Constitution
I of the Confederate States adopted by
the Southern Congress now in Session
at Montgomery. In the main it is but
a copy of the Constitution of the old
Union,with a few additions and chages,
every one of which is, we think, an i-.
lirovenlent.

The pireamble differs from the presa.
ble of the Constitution of the United
states, in respect of its assertion of the
doctrine of State S,,vereignty. "Each
State acting in its sovereign and inde.
pendent character," is the language
used, thus giving Constitutional sane.
tion to a doctrine, the denial of which
by the North, was the source of much
trouble and confusion in the old Union.
''The preamble -also recognizes our de
pendence upon a Supreme Being, which
is something not found in the Constita.
tion of the United States.

The Legislative Department of the
Government is organized just as that
of the Union was. The right of snf.
frage, however, is confined to citizen
alone. In some of the Northern States
they permit men to vote before they so.
quire citizenship-a most monstrous
abuse, and ine which our new Consti.
tution wisely forbide. The ratio of rep.
resentation in the lower House of Con.
gross is tixed at not less than 50,000,
and the three-fifths provision in regard
to slaves is retained. Until otherwise
ordered, Louisiana is to have six Bep-
resentatives, South Carolina six, Geo-
gia ten, Alabama nine, Florida two,
Mississippi seven, and Texas, six.

The po,wers and duties of Congress
are fully defined. In cases where sev-
eral appropriations are embraced in one
bill, the President is to have the right
to veto any particular appropriations,
iLand approve the others. This isa good
provision. It will break up the ogrl-
ling system, whereby appropriatios for
unworthy objects were smuggled in at
the close of Congress, and put into btlls
that were obliged to be passed. This
will prevent anything like the fraud san
stealage that prevailed in the old Union.

Congress is forbidden to grant boun.
ties. No special legislation, no favorite.
ism to classes or any particular inter.
ests. This is good. We will have no
swindling fishing bounties and naviga-
tion monopolies.

Then the post-oice is to be self-sus-
taining. This is god again it will
prevent the squandering of the public
money in all sorts of postal contracts,
thus making the general treasury pay
for the accommodation of mere local
and particular intereste.

The African slave trade is forbidden,
but the importation of slaves from those
States not members of the Confederacy
is permitted, Congress, however, being
granted the power to prohibit it at dis-
cretion.

No extra compensation to any eoe-
tractor shall be granted. This is excel-
lent. The Congress of the Union is
bothered and badgered, every winter,
with an innumerable caravan of con-
tractors and old offce-holders begging
for extra pay. The members are but-
toti-holed and annoyed by them, pest
endurance--and many of these claim
slip through and are paid, when there
is not a shadow of justice in them.

The President is to be elected for six
years, and is to be ineligible. Six years
is short enough, and his being ineligi-
ble will prevent him from disposing of
his patronage, or otherwise using hi.
power, to retain himself in the orce.
No person shall be eligible to the o 'e
of President or Vice-President, except
a natural born citizen of the Confeder-
ate States, or a citizen at the time of
the adoption of the Constitution, or a
citizen born in the United States prior
to 20th December, 1860. A residenes
of fourteen years in the Oonfederate
States, ua they may exist at the tiame dof
the election, is also necessary. The da.
ties of the President, and tihe orgaai
tion of the Executive Depat nt ar
about the same a in the Dov &mot 3
Washington.

The Judicial power is to be lnvsi
in a Supreme Court and such other I
ferior eourts as Congress may etablir4
just as in the Northern Union.

The right of transit and sqjourn wi
one's slaves, in any State or Territ.y
is airmed and secured. Fugitive slae
are to be surrendered, and lin all thb
Territories slavery is to be "rogui
and protected.Y The framers of th
present Constitution, are not som5
mouthed as our forefathers, and b
use the words dasr and assary,
was carefully eUsoluded, for peU '
reasons, fromt the Constitntion of '8.

Other States may be admitted by a
vote of two-thirds of the whole Horn
of Representatives, uad thathirds of
the Senate, the latter voting by Stat
The Constitution povids fr it .
a adment, and J s State hai
the power to call a Oonvetio for h

to be considered in foeve, ad the rs-
ernent etablisJid, whm ndiilb
ave States, s to the Stram se
it. AlabsMa has led the oalms,
the first State to ratify

On the whos, enrrybody-a h
eoery Southern a--ss adnsh
atide constitution ismesuentslly s

tere be stioe to ti hetS
there, a r that M j
surrendered uathrm
j Government na the l fM.listence. Wetrust •

and strergthe th god
Shas already made atpromptly rtifying t

a nas inoa rote of herJ


